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ttC Centre, Frliluj. .Ilarrh 4.

AK1IITAL AD1 DCPAniIHE VV

TIX lIJO.V ) C. A. It. It.
POCTH.

No. 2. Passenzer. Leave Corry 11.20 a.
m. : Tilusville. 12.59 r. m i Petroleum Cen
tre, 1.4J p. m.; Oil City, 2 12 p. m.;

& 10 p. in.
No. 4. Passenger Lei.ro Corry 6.10 . ra.

Titutville, 7.3i n. m.; Petroleum Centre.
8.11 in; Oil City, S.69 a ui; arrive at

11.40 a m.
No. 0, Pesseoiitrr-Len-ve Curry G.Oj p m;

Tltiifcville, 7.6(1 p ni; rettoleuti) Centre,
1,38 f in; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p m.

KORTtl.
No. I. Passewier Leave Irvinoton T.15
m; Oil Cily, 10.10 a in; Petroleum Cen-

tre, 11.05a in; Tilusrilie, n,00 a in; arrive
atCorry 1,40 p m.

No. H, Passenger Leave Irvinelon, 12.-- 05

p in: Oil City 2,57 p m; Petroleum Con-Ir-

3,3 p m; TilueTHle, 4,20 p tn; arrive
at Curry 5.45 D in.

N. 6, Passenger Leave Oil Citv 7.00 a
m; Petroleum Centre, 7.41 a in; Titusville,
e,o a ru; arrivo at iu,iu a ui.

Olvina Neivicea.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching ul 11 o'clock A. II., and
o'alock 1'. M.

Rev. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCn.
Services every Sabbath ut 11 A. M. aud

iii P. 'M. P. M.

cat, (ma. A cordial invitation ex leu d- -

d to all.
Kir. C. II. Heard, Pastor.

STS. PETER AKD PAUL'S (Catholic)
ClU'R'JsL

Mom at 10 a. in.

Vesper and Ecr.cJictiijn of th Eleucd
Sacrament at 4 p. m. ''

Catechism at 2p. m.

JAMES DUNN. Pastor.

Cold 1 13?. Uow is that for uifc.

NOTICE.
Alter Ibis ditto tbo Past Offico will be

opon froui V2 . a., until 7J.j p.m.
March 2. V. Miller P. M.

Il is now over thtce weeks sincj the
Herald nnd O.I City Timss pub-

lished acciiials ut tbe sale ef cafietsbliif,
the cvidj'ica guing tar towards
fastening the guilt on S. Newton Pettis,
late Member of Congress from this District.
All the evidence they could get bold ol
liiarinj ogal.ijt him was puvilislnd, and nut
u yordsaid !u his luvor. The eridenca ul
Mtesis. Putlis and ilUuort, before, tbo Con-

gressional Committee, given bcfoni the 2I)d

nil,, which materially chunked tbo aspect
of Jbo case, bus not apnsared in either of
thuabuvu named pniers. 1 b testimony ol
Mrssis. Riots arid W'bito wis published in

this paper, and in justice to Mr. Puttis
give, place to tbe Washington commuuicL-tio- n

which first nppoaroj in tbo K w York
Herald of ho 231 nil., and which place?
tho mutter in an entirely cmy libt. We
do not pretend to be the champion cf Mr.
Petlis' cause, but Tr im the pris-ii- l aunutr
unca of the cass, It .looks as il there wis
.'nwihlng rotten in Denmark," and thai

(,vm otbeisaia as deep in the mud as Mr.

Pettis is in the mire'

Railroad vkom Tionksta to Clasiox.
A bill will be presented its the Legislature,
lor tbo Incorporation of a company to build
u railroad from T'.onesta la Clarion.
Among the Incorpuiaioia we noto the nam
oi Orris Hall and. J. D. Janus, of Wurren,
ar.d John A. Dale, of Tlonesla. The
Warren Ledger says The construction o!

the ruud will open an alirn st entiro wilder-

ness filled with coal, iron ore, and large
quantities of nearly every kind of limber.
Il ia ulso said that there are thousands ol

acres of very lino farming lands. Jl built,
this Road will add great wealth to Wairen
and Forest counties; and it should, as we
think it dues, receive lb support of all ol
their citizens.

The Vetiaugu ptctntur say: Vfu learn
just as we go to preiH, that tho wWI en
Middlutun Kun, above Emlenion, known as
the Cruwfard well, which liai boen li Btlnj:
for several days pxst, is yielding 25 barrel-o- f

oil per day. This well U Ucated some

disisnc buck fro n the river, and gives col-

or to tbo theory advanced wish regard to

lue belt at this point woiUiug to the west-

ward.

The I tali nil gentleman, harp, ic.. ia in

town. His "Love LP's D'eaniltig" and be
) not content to let her dream, but must

tieeiis awaken Ler to thu Iiiii j of ''Cap-

tain Jinks, " i

A d iy or two siuca Hums E'sher, Norris

Ji Co., machiuists of tbls place, recuived an

order from ibe Slate of K uas, for irjine of

i iti.li- Fishin Tools. A good evidence of

tbe estimation lu which lusir work Ij held
'

by outsiders.

Tbo Arlltigtuu MinmuiB are eoou to re-

appear lu Ibis plnce. "

A new well vu the StvCre; taint is ueatlr
ri-- iy lu,le.il. j

A youim woman has bono deliberately
starved (o death at Ilratlloboro, Vermont,
by her half sister, njt from motivrs nf cruel
ty er vengonce. but tn furtberaiicoof tl pyr.
tain. Tho murderess was the graduate and
advocate or a bygicuio Iiistitiillno,
whose teachings were in opposition to the
generally received modes o livlnjj. Dy Its
precepis the victim was dor.o to death in
tLe following style:

'Breakfast Potatoes, raw annlc.. bis
cuits made ot water, 'Graham j brn' potu- -
lois willioul all, ar.d son.o aprlo sauce

without seasoning. Dinner dlllVred only In
addition ef beans stewed in water, and rice
limilarl prepared. There were only these
two meals per day. Slt, butter,, milk,
p.'pi er, vinegar and all kinds of meat were
strictly excluded:" i

This should prove a lefson to those who
insist (but mittilious fuoJ is injurious to
both physical and mental health; if not,
it is to be hoped that the verdict of n Vei- -
niont jury may produce the desired effect.

Tuts PiiXNb ylvaxia CiCNTitAL. The New
Yoik Uuruld says that the Pennsylvania
Railroad which bad originally only tbe
three hundred and sixty miles from Ptitt-bur- gh

to Philadelphia, nuw ruti-- s two thous-
and seven hundred miles of different rail-
ways. Thn New York Cential, with Its
connections and tha other railroads m dur
coutrol of Mr. Vandurbilt, reprts.-nls-. per-
haps, five thousand miles or ro.id and orcr
throe hundred millions of capital. Iftl
lanway sing, says tbe lieruid, (.bould get
cotitiola of tbo Erie, aud is be
will control the most stupendous railroad
sysieni in thu world, and one that wiil com-
prise nearly all tbe roads that Centre in and
radiate for the great ' muliopuKa of tha
United Slates.

Tho it Louis Deuiocrut cl Eridar c.is:
A jubilant Bring of cannon aud uicpiay of
flags at the east pie: ol the St. Louis biidge
yesterday mjrniag.iireoluinied that the solid
rjuk, niuety-Bv- e feet below the liver ki:- -
lace, bud ut leng'.h beeii reached, and the
llrm foundation secured lor the pier. Thus
is one grand stage tf tbe work successfully
cousamuialed, aud la now settled that in
not many tnontus heaca we shall witness
Ilia tiiuoiphant completion of one ol the
grnudesl engineering leats of modern tiui' s.

Tho railroad cuiniuisioceis report to the'
Legialuture that there are Uuw lUO.OuO ton3
or steele beadrd rails in uso in this Stale,
and au iuvruasiu; d.'iuand lev ttiem. The
roudi which havd trie,! steel rails llnd that
extrnnos uf H iiipeiature, heavy gra'Us and
sharp curves do Dot Injiuiouh! art'ect theiu
rails, and that their durability Ur exceeds
that of tho best iron, not tt case of ab?o!nt.
wealing out being reported since their

six yor. ngo.

P.i.ooDV Rkcord: Tho Miner o.' the
d of Jauu'ury, published at Aii- -

zoa Territory, tins throe columns taien
iii with a list of tho names of mur-dar- ed

by Indiaus in that Territory since
Mmcb, 1SC4. Tho whole number a 170

The .Miuer asks: ''Is there acy other part
lfy the United Elates that can show a
bloodier record, in ptoponion to the ppu- -
lation than the tbove!"

",Tho No York Herald says that a wel1

known lad; in Washington, who drittes
elegantly, gives nigiiillcei,t dinners, and
entertains charmingly, now and then cum-
bers a guest who reuieinheis very well (Cor
it ua uot so long ng") when nlio presidi d
at the counter of n lujer beer taloou in tho
interior of Pennsylvania.

At a lawsuit in Crawloidsiille, Indiana,
the principal witness got drunk, and the
lawyer made a speech of several huura du-

ration to kill time until t'o m m could get
sober enough to testily. He touched on

everything; includiiu tbe fill. with
amuiimeut,;laa(i fliiuiiy bis uiau Cumu to
liaie.

LTho Vt'elliugtou &, Uronoer Minstrel
iroupe, owing Is buii.u dl.icul:y amung
Ibnuiiielve, 'gone where tho vroed-hiu- o

twinsth." They broke up in this place
this iii.ii nin'. Let oiu thing bu paid in
their later ' They paid their b'.ils btfuru
breaking H)"

A woiuau named Mr . Piicher, Ir fry years
of nge, living in SuniiTfi't street, Philadel-
phia, was burned to death Snnd-i- night by
the breaking of a coal oil lump w hich sle
was carrying down Mails.

Pkyiiolki'M I'KoincKRj' Mi:ktiml The
quarterly meeting of the l'elioleuin rs'

Assoeiiitiju will be b"ld ul Liluaiy
Hall. Oil Cily, en Wednesday next, March
0, at 10,' i o'cloek a. in.

A Idler addressed to Chares IJuu.--t, Pit- -
hole, P , la held lor postage nt tho Pitlc- -
birrb cilice.

A.forged el.ick let fnur thousand d.dluis
was paid ut thr United Klatia Quiu Ibi'iiis- -

teis ullicer l;i Luuitvilh', in the i ni'ly pai t uf

t iis month, iiii, 0 h; re been i iesent-
' ed I'Y t i o:vpi.ri
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f'ndefslilp lncatlgiiiloii.
From the Now York Herald Feb. MJ

S. Newlon Pettis, who was accused ol
selling out a cudelanlp while aim ruber of
the Fortieth Congress, appeared before Ibe
committee on Military affairs y with
Mr. Disbop, the father of the biy who was
appointed. The latter wus examined by the
coiiiuiitteo aud slated that bu was a resident
ol the Twentieth Congressional district ol
Pennsylvania; that be wus anxious to ge
biB son appointed at West Point and that b

scut a man named DIofs to thu Fruiikliu
CouveutioD that nominated a member or
Congress for the district, with instructions
that ho should procure if possible the ap.

pointuieut of bis sun to West Polut froiu
w hoever wus nominated to Congress. He
told Blues be would give $500 lor the place.
lJloss went to Franklin. Alter Mr. Pettis
was nu initiated be camu and saw bill), but
returned to Mr. liishop and reported that he
had nut edectel anything. Shortly after
ward liisuop asked Illo3 t go to MeadviUe
and see Pettis again on the eulject. lie
went, but returned and. stated that Pettis
was not ut heme, and he did nut See him.
A week or so after election Mr. Derrickson
came to Tilusvllle, where Ilif hip resided,
and culled on hi ill. He said be I e.ird that
Il wanted to have his son appointed to
V.Vf.t Point. Derrickson said he wac the
intimate friend of Peltis. that be bad rx--

and becamj responsible for mon-

eys legiti tnately expanded on thu canvas.
i. rid expected to have bis own son itppoinlcd
to West Point. If Eishop would contribute
to the payment ef this moaey sj expended
he (Dvrricksod) would take bis boy out ol
the way ur.d tue I. is influence with l'ett;s iu
bihalf cl Eithop's ron being appointed.

U:shop uslied wl:ut the expense niuouiited
to. Derriekson replied C jJO. Whereupoe
Eichup agreed to mako a contribution to
Ih.s auioint ti the parly and cloei ttie un-- d

tslanding upon that batis. Eiahop slated
io the cutnmitU'o that he never gave Pettis
any note or paper of any kiud connetteri
With this transaction, r.ur n ceived any licm
Pettis, nor never bad any cui respondent or
coinmuiiicaiiuti ubalewr with Pettis touch-

ing thu mutter. Just before Pettis left lor;
Washington, to attmd Ibe weetieg of con-

gress, H if hup says he met him i:i Meadvlllo
aud btated thnt he hud made itu niranjo-uie- r.t

with Mr. Deriiekjon, when Pettis re-

plied that ho would have uolhiug to :o
ivith il, nor sbihild any money of that char-ucte- r

ever coino into his pocket. Eishop
staled to the couiniitteo (bat ho never gave

ttis any note nor never paid Mm a dollar
uf money, Mr. I'eiiis, in appealing before
the committee, stated that he never. had re-

ceived a di.llur Irani Eiiiliop nor any note or
security: that iiluei bail offered him $i0
for Ifco c!,U'lti,i;, which Le flatly refused'
telling him of all the men bo had an pointed
lo puces upon bis recommendation b eiud
n.'ver been paiJ n dollnr. He ulso slated
that hi; did not n o Hlon3 at M .'a Ivillu. He
Said he never gave Mr. Eerrickson a no's
that Eishop bad given him, for be never
gVd him one. Mr. White, the ediUr of
tb paper at Meadvill- -, here the charge
wa3 made, Mr. Pettis said, was li'i persoa-a- l

em my and hud been maligning him for
thrta years, but he uever took any notice ol

hlui.

New York newsboys ciru $.1 a coy.

TLe Toronto Globe mlimr.l'.s that half
tl 6 people nl Canada uteohi etuclf.iugi lor

tkit bocks.

A man in Worcester, Mars , is tinder f 5C9

bull not to kill hia:ai-!l- . la case of suicide,
who p the i.'inci ?

There is no death per.alty l.i Michigan
and the Penitentiary now lw'd e!,;hiy inur
deiers, Ihiily of whom are. women.

Tho oa!n nf Miss Ma lulou I,oui."a Slock-we- ll

appears ia the catalogue ol tho I'niver- -

sity of M'c'iilsau as a nvKiber of tho ss.

Pbilndeipbia Ins a "Day Nurs'Ty,". where
ou an averi ,:e i. c nlJren p"? wee'; urj
takeu cure ol arid fed while their nut hers
go out to work.

A young boy in Illinois, a few days .j,
laid a train of po.vder tar.i 1 ;!i the kileli-i- a

and then fired it, ..jiut to sc ire nu." Ho
liuni'l been uhlj to ait down com-

fort sicce.

Theyaiy that a nicm'erof one of the
astern leul.luliiies recently nrslu homu to

his wile to know whut his religion a', nni
lint she wrote b;k thai be bad'uettur ill
it Protestant, uud let it go ut tliut.

(J neral .Ionian b is uolilied tho ?panih
aulliol'itii'S that f ,r every Cuban murdered
hereafter he will Hill leu .Spinisj fSxis
among tlie r.risuners ho now holds.

Venereal I)iie.is.s given up by resident
Physiuians nmeombi'ly ll"ate iiy Er. I'lit-la:- n,

at the MeClinleek House. 2811.

EeJu:i Pi:cat L imni.-i- A Ah'ea'.
.ov.:.-it-

.

Get your henils phreuolouized by Pr.
Steveus, at the Rochester House, n'-n-r Pot
Offlce. . msrcUlf

Notice to JPuJ ,Vp.
All parties indebted lu mir nre requested

to call and settle. ComedeWji, gentlemen,
2 3t J A. Plantk.

Astonishing cures perfuimed bv Pr. Piil-tai- n.

Gntos"e him at tho McClinlock
House, loom S5. 2Stf

We would call the attention ol ourbni-nes- s
men to the superior styles of job print-

ing, both plain and fancy, at present being
turned out from this i dice. W are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every desctin-tio- n

in tho latent and most fashionable style
of tbo sit, and nt reasonable rates. tf.

Citn.iiiiKNn Caiiimaoks A One assort
ment ul the Furniture hlere.

nighrnck, Cenmrss and Empire Spring
water at Griff, s Siros. r, feiBlf. i

Horse ghee Nnils, w holesale and retail,
at Niobo!sin &. llluckmon's, 2.1-t- t.

TheNew Gas PuniD lor tale at Nicholson!
& Eluokmon s. tf.

The New Gas l uuin fur sale at Nicholson
A Bluchruon's. tf.

SllKRirrs Sale IS Cl.osEn Niihnlsnn
niackmon havinu b"iii:ht him eat at tl,l
pluce and Knne City. if.

Tuts MKANS ElPIXKSS.Mv entiro slork
of good a Is offered at cott.

A. S. Svitu.
Dec S tf.

rm'eieliithl'ig in i;u;e (tuaatities at Lam
tueia & AldeliV ., .

The lamest ami List ii.Mriiniiit .if TK1
Cutlery, ver brought into thu country stNicchobjon t nincliinon's. tf.

Lamtners & Aldea's is tl eonlv store to
q"y good, durable and cheap clothing. ?T

Lammers & Alden's is the only while
mans, clothing stare in the Centre.

Orders taken for Piiifs and fits cuaranteed.
Lammers & Alden's.

' "

EV. BrlUa'n. t!io Cnnnneror nt Venrrrnl
arrived at tho M Clintick House'.

Room 35. Go and see him. 2tf.
Parlor nnd ofilco stoves, n few left and

Will" kc sold ot cost at J. Rutherford, . tf.

Carrlese P.nlls, wholesala and retail, a
r.ichulson k lliickmon's 23-- tf.

Jost received a large and well aborted
stock of sheif hardware st J. Rutherford's,

tf.

Km Gi.oae" A large assortment, nl
Lumemis i Al len e.

A. S. Smiih in or.!r to ckio out bis large
stock of ludies shoes Ac, offers them at c ilus taey must be sold in tbe next (0 days.

Deo S If.

N KV A PVEHT1SEM ENTS.

lisouti;ti JVwtice.

Thc flrropf.karlc & Cornwoll coaV C Mrr, Milusplacn, isiiiiB iky dh,oi..0a by mulled
c iisin'. Mr. SemVii from tha
I li lMiier w liere-ife- b eond'TCTed at l eldlniej. ;..,,rs C.aiintno ft Oiirnwcll, who willse,tlu tue aecounts if tnu Into linn.

! O.SKAtttlM.ret. Cinue, MnrUi 1 1370. J. (J. tOnS'Hix.
iiiai'rnlw.

THE HIALTO

I'ETltOI.fcU.M CENTRKJ TA.

'JlflR lUeliTdnMl h.ului roflttoil aril onaned thaI ill i lloiel. mi Hi liur piiii plan, u proimr--
l to runilH'i e'WHH wbh monk at nil Iiiiiun. All

he ili,;ca.'i ul' ilia eil4,H) coiHlmilly on band
1'iivaiu i.'.iifci niij-'lie- at short notice.

FRESH OYSTERS

gallon on thousand
To suit Ifoteljor l'rlvte Fiimll4.

K'Tiii.rir, lor pint favor-- , 1 liitjio Ny ftr'c-siinu-

oi t,i lHniuca.' to inorit ttie iinirnmci' or tho
pnWie ee,,eri!ly. C. W. TOI'LIFF.

PutMlnnni Ountrs, Ph., H. SRitf

Jjl.tAKK.LN, PA., ISfcCllANCKj AOE.NT.

I. II. fill HARD, Agent
S50.(M.Mitt CaVS'JTAff,.
hpr.'..ciiuil iiLd ejirefu!l invested by the follow

ll :r
l i.o Mii'unl L'.tii tUKiuiuiceCo. olN.

Y ik e.ii.nnl - la7 000.0CO
The ,i:ii L.l'n Intiirance Co. of IlarlTord

('mm capital, . 6,150 0C0
The Home I i.aurn nee Co. of New XuiU,

I'aplial, 5.0''.1S9
I'hc liiiir.ince Co. of North Amoiirs,

rn.,eaitinl, .

The lomi, uf .New Iluvtn, Couoakut,
cipilnl., 1.522.874

The Ailioiy ri'v Tntnrfinee Cd.,4f Alba- -
ny. Xew York cilelliii, ..'500.00

The A li el I.ifr, Iii.iiruuCO Co. of . .

I'loiaitelpliiii, eaplial. ', 3.0,10 COO

T!iU Arnry Ij aniens the olil.'Ht sroncfes la ths
Mete of Peimlvnit. wei;t ol Philadelphia, lius
paiu ouriu:: lei, la.ii iiifirii'nn ye liv ov.

S300.000 IN LOSSES
Coni I)vililn lio.ue?, Churchea, Bchuol Iloufes

ami tithtr Utalititr--

Insured Perpetually.
Oil In store nd In TrmiHit. Vollrlw

ti d oil rlinit juiiiiv in itny cf thu i'Ikjvo Fiie
'tiittijauif. Ullieo at 1'iank'ii, I'lrhninfL',

I'iiiiikiin, l'a- nov.r4m

rf Hie c)initn,r.'h!p lift'cNifni c otie'in uuVr tt"
I i.rMimiiiH o. H. f. (iiU.uild t Co, in fnim

titi 'i'li iv f .Tmiiur U-- lv nintiitM
cmi'cnr Ail in li iitcl or h Uvi miy ninim
im tAhi firn a.c rei&ituti toci!i U ru t itment.

S. Ji CJUNanMV

H. 1M M.

- Jt

wiNsoit niioa. column:

WIWSOK BROS,

STORE.
v' -- ' ti

ESTABUSMED J359.

WJnsor Bros.,
MAIX STKEET,

PETROLEUM CESm,

DEALERS IS OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASING!

ALSO,

WOEKIXG I) A UK ELS i VALVES
STPFFIXG BOXKS,

CLAMi'S, TOXGS.
INXI3 SLVKEtt RODS,

RIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROD
. UOILER PUMPS,

CISTER.N & WELL rCMPS,

Kvsry Description or sjpp'.ics for

OIL WELL TASKS 110
REFINERIES.

brass caons,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTIXn. PACICIXG AND 110SU

K i I! UY'd COM PRESSED BU.NGs,

LToii'e Trinrr.ing",
' Carpenters' Tool",

A
(

Diilllng and Plain Laid Rope,
Onknui, Nuil", Axes,

"' Table and Pocket Cutlery,

A r.i'l aKor:inunt of evo ytbing In tie llardwats
Line

Uuum Euriiisliins; Goods

"VENTILATORV

AND

Morninc: Glory
BASS KtIlEi6S.

' ' '
HOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SREAF

Cook, Stoves.
laampt, Luntcrn V ClilmnrjfH

Xo. 1 Vlutcr lraini'd
Lard Oil,

XO. 1 HT. FIXE 1 OIL.

CEIAMjL0. CLOTHES tifilXGEBS

'

llttnufadliircrs of

m, SHSET IRON 4 COPPER

WARE.

SMOKE STACKS,
' 'V ' ' '

llepalrinu ef all Mods dons wMi nontnoss and
. Bipedal alteutiun giiaa to

Steam ami Gas Fittings

Toreliiioliitt with cash only, onr ficllllles fjf"
nlshinir ov, rvllitnR n our lln nro Miperier
other niubl aiiintint in tbs Oil ttit'on. na

first class.

TiN AND REPAIR SHOP.

Thanking our frlomls for tl.elr liberal Yf""""
n llic tiit, we i'! ail me our best ellerj" ,
Uiiuilii.iiiinju. . ilaren.


